General Managers/P
Zonal Railways & PUs.
CMD/PSUs.

Sub: Invitation to Zonal Railways/PUs/PSUs’ Officials for a webinar on
"ChatGpt: How Chat GPT Can Revolutionize Indian Railways and
Cyber Security" organized by NAIR – reg.

******

We are pleased to extend an invitation to all Zonal Railways/PUs/PSUs’ officials
for an upcoming webinars hosted by the NAIR on the following topics.

**Webinar Details: Please note webinar code, date and time**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Webinar Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;ChatGpt: How Chat GPT Can Revolutionize Indian Railways&quot;</td>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>04/01/24</td>
<td>11 am to 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;ChatGpt: How Chat GPT Can Revolutionize Indian Railways&quot;</td>
<td>2/24</td>
<td>10/01/24</td>
<td>11 am to 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Cyber Security”</td>
<td>4/24</td>
<td>24/01/24</td>
<td>11 am to 1pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Platform: Cisco WebEx meetings – link will be shared one day in advance.

The aim of these webinars is to demonstrate ChatGPT usage and discuss updates on Cyber Security. All nominated or interested officials (Officers& Supervisors) are requested to register for webinar on [https://irtpms.indianrailways.gov.in/home/trainee/login](https://irtpms.indianrailways.gov.in/home/trainee/login).

1. Trainee Login : Select Click Registration for Course? Click here
2. Registration for Course: Select “Trainee officer”
3. Fill up your Email and Mobile no (Enter OTP and Go for registration)
4. Trainee Sign Up Form: Select Course - OC-online courses
5. Course Code: WEB 01/24 or 2/24 or 4/24 and fill up other details like Grade, DOB, Designation etc., & sign up.

*Note: No nomination required, directly register and get the link to participate.*